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To Switch City
Jobs on July 1

Misunderstanding over the status
of Arch Wilson as a city of Salem
employe was cleared up Wednes
day by the city civil service com
mission.

He will switch July 1 from po
lice patrolman to engineering shops
yardman, as originally planned,
following doctor's reports that he
Is unable to do full police duty as

result of a duty accident two

Values picked by
tho Penney people
you know best

years ago.

New Manager Speakst

Mrs. Ramona Lindley, elected stort
manager, says: "In my 6 years asso-
ciation with the Penney Co., I have
never before seen such a wonderful
selection of values. My fellow mem-
bers of the Employees' Days staff
join me in cordially welcoming all of
you friends of the company to share
in these savings."a CTBDILEI! 8ZM7DK0B

"K i Mrs. Jessie Hoefler,
Employees' Days mez- -V

5 zanine manager and an
associate lor is years.

Jack Stewart, Employ-
ees' Days downstairs
store manager and a
member of the "fam-
ily" for 3 years, sajrs:
"Believe me, folks, for

I. 1

Mrs. Gertrude Babbe,
e 1 e c t ed workclothes
and boy's dept. mana-
ger and an associate
for 6 years, says: "Value--

wise thrifty shop-
pers who want the best
merchandise that mon-
ey can buy at the low-

est possible price,
choose Penney's!"

Mrs. Vera Magee, SO

years association with
The Penney Co. and
elected second floor
manager, says: "For
dollar value and con-

sistent top quality, you
can't find a better se-

lection of merchandise
anywhere. Believe me,
folks, it pays to shop
at Penney's!"

has this to say: "Peo-
ple who know Pen-

ney's and what it
stands for in value-f- or

-d- ollar-spent c o
don't need any

more miles to the dol- - -
lar and for top styling
and first quality al
ways, you can't miss

--JJencouragement to shop
VI now . . . during Em-ploye- es

Days!
with Penney's!" I Lhl r-- ja,

The commission and City Man-
ager J. L. Franzen assured Wilson,
who had worried about job securi-
ty in thepon-civ- il service engin-
eering work, that as long as he
did the work properly he would
be retained.

Although Wilson had protested
his "discharge" by Police Chief
Clyde A. Warren, it developed
yesterday that he had asked that
method of release in the hope of
securing a disability pension from
the state retirement system. Until
he learns whether he is eligible,
the commission delayed the tech-
nical decision as to whether he will
be discharged or granted a leave
of absence. The latter would en-

title him to return to the police
work within one year if his phys-
ical condition shows ample im-

provement.
The commission also heard the

protest of Charles Whittemore
gainst the "not in good standing"

label on his March resignation
from the fire department. It took
no action, however, since it had
asked the chiefs to label men who
resign as a guide to eligibility for
reinstatement and had accepted
the resignation last month.

Whittemore, who severely criti-
cized top fire officials, said he was
not interested in possible return to
the department but only in clear-
ing the "blot" from his record.
Mayor Alfred W. Louck.--: spoke up

t the meeting to protest allowing
the record to remain that way
unless the commission were con-
vinced his side of the dispute was
torrect.

The commission learned of the
temporary appointment as police
patrolmen of Calvin John Stew-
ard, George E. Weaver, Richard
Harding Wallace and William L.
Marker; of the completion of pro-
bation by Thomas Giles, fireman;
moving of G. Noffsinger from pro
tern fireman to permanent appoint-
ment and of Ronald A. Harlan to
fireman pro tern.

Mrs. Julia McKinney, who has been with the
Salem store for 32 years and who is the Em-
ployees' Days Main Floor manager, says:
"These values represent more than just as-

tute, careful merchandising they stand for
and symbolize public service by the Penney
Company."
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wn- - S:' ' ; 4 m DAINTY TRIMMINGS!Recommended by the d
2 perfect
pairs stairs dress dep t. salesgi rls, A - . ' y IIli ' "i Wn " " ' " "' ;l J"'M 1M ithese lovely, billowy sheer

bembergs are a find at only
$3.00! Come in and see the
lovely clear colors, the new,
exciting styles. Misses and
half sizes.

PENNEY'S
DOWNSTAIRS STORI

Nylon Tricoi?Girl's Dan River
Gingham Dresses

Same bright, bold plaids you'll see in
this fall's new, back-to-scho- ol dresses.
Bright, clear patterns for vacation . . .

and school time tool
7 to 14. W.7 W
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Supreme Court
Reverses Libel
Suit Decision

The Oregon Supreme Court rul-
ed 3 to 2 Wednesday that a $20,000
libel suit against the Salem Capital
Journal should go back to Marion
County Circuit Court for a new
trail.

The suit, brought by John E.
end Robert E. Marr, radio repair-
men, was dismissed on nonsuit by
Circuit Judge Ralph S. Hamilton
af Deschutes County before it was
to go to the jury.

The majority opinion, by Jus-
tice Hall S. Lusk. said the case
ihould have been submitted to the
jury.

In dissenting opinions. Justices
George Rossman and Earl C. La-Taur-

said the case should have
been dismissed. Justices Arthur L.
Hay and Walter J. Tooze did not
participate.

The Capital Journal ran a news
try Dec. 4, 1946, warning the

public against operators of a "ra-
dio racket" in which radios were
picked up for repair work. No
Barnes were mentioned in the
Itory.

John and Robert Marr, then
Students at Willamette University,

$20,000 libel suit, claim-
ing the story was aimed at them.

Justice Lusk said in the major-
ity opinion that the effect of the
decision does not recognize liabil-
ity. He said "It means merely
that the plaintiffs have made out a
case sufficient to be submitted to
the Jury. The question of liabil-
ity will be for the jury to detrmine
kfter a trial on the merits."
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We've Sent the Boss Out of Town, and
The Store Is Ours" for This Great Event!Complexion-sheer- ! No seams to worry about! Penney

employees knew these are your summertime favorites
. . . choose them in the newest shades . . . tagged
them at a LOW, LOW JUBILEE PRICE! 51 gauge, 15
denier. FIRST QUALITY, every stitch! 8'a to IV.

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

Lace, net, or braid trims-a- nd EVERY LAST STITCH fS

NYLON I Penney's people picked these gowns for you
in pink, raspberry, maize, seafoam or equal Thre
styles to choose from all generously cut.

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

MEN'S SUN TAN COTTON WORK PANTSi'A

2.44Hard-workin- g, sanforized suntans that stand up well under
all conditions . . . priced at this fantastic low price just for
employees' days! 29 to 40. Zipper fly.
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WOMEN'S COTTON PRINT SKIRTSRAYON,
COTTON YARDAGE

Colorful rayon prints and waffle pique cotton prints. Valuo- -

CANNON WASH CLOTHS
Thick, thirsty terry cloth, 12"x12" washcloths that boar rito
famous label of Cannon mill mark of 4
quality. Buy now! Save morel I Jtm for 4'

MfZZANINI

Gay fiesta colors! You'll love the generous sweep of these
skirts, the careful workmanship and the new, smart styles.
Come in todayl Sizes 10-1- 8.

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR
1.98packed yardage group and plenty of GT

2 y.selections. 36" wide. MEZZANINE
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RoadProjeets
In '52 to Cost
$60 Million 1 li L. f . . .

The state highway department- -

N
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1 GIRLS' E:SPECIAL 1 Men's Whito
Handkerchiefs

win spend approximately $60,000,-D0- 0
In road construction and bet-

terments during the year, ending
Bept. 1, W. C. Williams, assistant

highway engineer, reported
Wednesday.

Williams said this construction
K'ould set an all-ti- record in
Dregon and would be accomplish-i- d

in spite of a shortage of ex-
perienced highway engineers. He
dded that while few engineers
re available the current staff of

the department has been working
long hours to keep apace with the
construction program. Much of the
new construction was made possi-
ble because of a bond issue of
$4 000,000 approved by the 1951
legislature.

Among other factors tending to
expedite construction operations,
Williams said, is the competition
among contractors and the high
type of firms which have received
the contracts. Prior to approval of
the latest bond issue by the Legis-
lature construction operations sel-
dom exceeded $20,000,000 a year,
iccording to Williams.

Williams said new contracts ag-
gregating $8,000,000 would be
awarded at the next meeting of
the state highway commission in
Portland.

Bleached
FLOUR
SQUARES

Boys' Printed
PLISSE
SHIRTS
H oo

Nylon
Uniforms 1

ifvin
or

full4 for 8
4 forONLY Crinkft- - cotton that wash-

es in a wink, never needs
ironing. Short sleeves, gay
patterns. 2--

MAIN FLOOR

Pure linen handkerchiefs
in a big he-m- an size.
Stock up n o w, because
this is real once-i- n

long-tim- e value!

MAIN FLOOR

Cool, slim and feather-
weight! With just enough
elastic to keep you in
wonderful form. Panty or
girdle style.

SECOND FLOOR

I Interesting wavy-lin- e de-- 1
sign in your favorite
decorator color.

. MEZZANINE

30- - x 30" absorbent
flour squares that leaves
dishes sparkling and lint-fre- e!

MEZZANINE

Every stitch is nylon! Set-i- n
belt, removable but-

tons, 3 - pockets. White.
10-2- 0.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Hardy, well-c- ut denims.
Sanforized. Side - zipper,
four pockets. 7 to 14. 8-o- z.

SECOND FLOOR!ff.f. -

"Harbinger of spring" is the
name of a plant (erigenia bulboanj.l


